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SNAPPY SIM'S FOR MEN AND YOUNG
MEN

Genuine Palm Beach, Silk Mohair and .1
Worsted Suits in a range oi tne newest
summer shades, these are all snappy styles
finely tailored and are offered at very
low nrices.

Genuine Palm Beach Suits with labels all

FINE SUMMER FROCKS IN THE NEWEST

MATERIALS, NEATLY TAILORED

A complete line of summer ready to wear.

Beautiful printed Georgette Dresses in the
most fashionable shades are displayed
here at the low price of $14.75

Dresses with real snap are the new Crepe de
Chine, in the leading shades for summer,
they are real values at $16.60

Other big values in our ready to wear de-

partment are the following dresses which
are made of the newest materials in the
best styles for summer.

$37.50 Dresses, marked down to $16.50 & $22.50

NOBBY FOOT WEAR FOR WOMEN AND
MISSES

Ladies' Dress Pumps and Oxfords

Black Satin Strap Pumps, Louis heel $6.50
Black Satin strap pumps, baby Louis heel $6.50
Satin Kid Pumps, Louis heel ............. $8.00
Black Kid Pumps, military heels . . ...... $7.00.
We carry a full line of Brown Oxfords in

Russ Calf and Kid Leathers. We have
them in Brogue and Bal Strap styles.

Ladies' White Pumps, Louis heels . . . .... . $5.00 -

Ladies' White Strap Pumps, military heels $5.85
Ladies' White Oxfords, military heels .'. ..$5.75
Ladies' White Oxfords, military heels ,.V$198
Ladies' White Oxfords, military heels . . . $3.98
Ladies' White Oxfords, military heel .... $2.98
Ladies' White' Oxfords, military heel . .. . $L98 ;

TAfiiea' White Stran Pumt). mintary heels $2.98

colors, sizes and styles in regular, sum
and stouts. They are priced here at
nnlv ,'$12.50

Snappy Silk JHohair suits in a range of new
summer styles ana snaaes. - au sizes.
Priced imeeial for miick sale at only . $1498

Blue Serge Suits, conservative styles for .

the business men : ancmoDDy , styles lor
- young nien, good quality, good style, good ,

values At '. i . v. . . $21.00
$27.50 Dresses, marked down to $12.48

Best grade Blue Serge Suits are priced $310 MiRsei White StraD Pumns . i . v. .....-- $1.98 :.;

Efirds Shoe department is the place to get : :
' your Shoes at, reasonable prices.; :

$22.50 Dresses, Marked
,

down
.

to $10.75
.

& $12.48

$18.50 Dresses, marked down to ......... . $8.08
$10.00 Dresses, marked down to ...... . . $4.95

Gray and mixed color suits in tne newest -

summer styles are how offered at only $18.75,'
mixed color worsted suits -Best gray and ; 4

are on sale at only V;; i : r.Vi'l?. . .V. .,$2150 , t
-- 'MIDDY SUITS AND BLOUSES

White Middy Suits all sizes, just what the
girls want for hot weather wear are here
atalowprice. ' ' ". ;' -

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SNAPPY FUB--;
, -- NISHINGS ;,:;, ,1.--

,

that Slakes the ; Hot Summer ; Days a Real ,

" -- '. - : Hcasure ". . ,' 'j ...Suits, on sale at $158 to $4.9?

: CHAMBRAY SHIRTS, 48c ; f :u'
Genuine blue Chambry Shirts, , full size;... 48c

Union made work Shirts cut .i;. . i '..'.' I 85c,
: COW HIDE OVERALLS 9SC

5

i w
Genuine Cowhide Oyeralls, all sizes, a ehort ;

while ago sold for 3.50. .? Sale price. . . 98c

Ironalls, st union made overalls ... . . . : . $1,65

HANES ATHLETIC SUITS, 98c
Hanes national advertised ' Athletic Union

Suits, all sizes ,...;J...V; i 98c
1 : r ATHLETIC UNION SUITS, 48C v

Men's Nainsook Athletic eyits. Special.. ... 48c .

Regular $1.50 fine . construction Union ' '

y Suits .i;...:.;i.;.;......v.....; 68c-- ;

Hahes Athletic. Union SuiUBlouses on sale at ..... . . . . ; . . ... . 98c toi$U8
Middy Skirt V. . .' . i . . i .V. $L48

98c
10c
35c'

Soft collars ;:;..... .v. :
Silk lisle Sox i..i.....v........ ........

4 ADEUGIITFUL SUMMER FROCKS imre oojs .......
Wash tics ...Uv..v.;... ...- -

. sot '. 'The New Ginjhams, Voile and Orndy Dresses biiic wet lies ...
Manv nthrr items of furnishincs . at veryPriil enarifv TlrPHopA are these at tlie' little

iattractive prices. Shop here, and save. -
; prices ticy are offered .... 98c, $2i)8, 1198
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